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Consular Break N o t To Halt Kremlin Talks

^ ! s t l a n d  c o u n t y —
Araa

t'ollawing U a report uf activi- i 
tW  in the Kirk Field. Gorman, 
for', Turiiday, Auauat 24:

Rrllard and Hunter N'o. 1 
Blackwell have lokt bailer, 

it well. They are dome a fiabing 
jcb after having drilled to about 
3270 in the Fllenberger. '

W. B. Johneon hae had hie blue 
Monday apparently in thU area. 
With two dry hole* coming up on 
widely .leperated coriiem uf thu 
area, anybody with Um  grip on 
hiataelf and on the oil game would 
be a great deal more diecouraged t 
and irritable than Mr. JohnMin 
teemed thie morning (Tuetday) 
when we interviewed him. He ta y i; 
we tayt we are not dierouragrd. 
We know it'a out there lome- 
where.. We’ll jutt Mt over.. He 
wat tpeaking about the Slone 
leate. The well out there it con- 
tidered dry at around 2H0U feet. ’

The No. 1 Koonce wat given 
a deeper teet becaute of the na
ture of the formation. It wat car- ' 
nod to a depth of approximately 
8140 feet There werre rainbowi 
and tome gat wat quite low down, 
but nothing o f any impoi-tance. 
Mr. I’atlerton who holdt mott of 
the laatea around tbia tract tayt 
they did not eet right out there 
either. He »ayt the oil will be on 
back up the road from the Koonce 
well. Apparently when he tett in ' 
that area he will go l>ack up the 
road a dittance.

Gilletpie No. I Waller drilling 
at 1610.

Coatt Oil No. 1 H. H. Richard- 
aon drilling at 1200 feet.

Coait Oil No. 1 George Bell i 
Bcidixed uting lIuOO gallunt acid 
and they have a well out there 
which ia making 20 HBI.S per i 
hour under a 1-4 inch choke.

McKiaaick No. 1 George Bell ! 
hat acidized but thia reporter does . 
not have the accurate dope aa yet , 
It will make • well, however, ' 
everyone ia tulW.

Coatt on  No. S Della Graham , 
drilling at 1700 feet. ■

Coatt Oil No. 6 Della Graham I 
drilling at 1760 feet.

Commercial Production No. 2 J. I 

A. Hirat aet aurfaee pipe Sunday 
afternoon drilling about 900 feet.

Haynea B. Ownby No. 1 H. T. 
Lindloy drilling at approximately 
SOOO feet thii morning tince they 
were over 1800 feet at a little be
fore midnight laat night.

Ryan, Hayt and Burke (Finally 
we got the signature o f  that eom-

)y right) No. 1 Rushing acldl- 
. J Monday night. 'Thia was car
ried deep and haa not looked too 
promising.

Wrather, Penn and Walters 
moving rig from Cisco on their 
No. 3 Dominy.

A. W. Gregg of Houston, J. W. 
Baldwin of Wichita Falls, Tom 
Sessions of Dallas, are some of the 
Operators who were in the Gor
man Hotel Lobby Tuesday morn
ing along with W. B. Johnson. 
All these men have holdings in 
this area, and most o f them Find 
themselves faced with the press
ing problem of drilling some offset 
wells which won’t wait too long.

PROGRESS IS MADE ON 
WELLS NEAR EASTLAND

Steady progre* is being made 
on the 4 M Company well on the 
Hill tract, six miles west of East- 
land. The well If now drilling be
low 2,600 feet. It is situated be
tween two former producers, one 
having been a Lake well and the 
other a Marble Falls well. This 
test is hopeful of production in 
the Ranger, Marble Falls or Duf
fer. This well was erroneously re
ported as being three and onc- 
half miles west o f Cisco. It is be
tween Eastland and Cisco.

Pioneer Family 
Has Reunion At 
Huntsville

J. A. Flournoy and daughter, 
Paula Mae. of Eastland route No. 
2, recently returned from Hunts
ville where on August IS, they at
tended a reunion of the William 
C. and Edwina Wilson Flournuy, 
family a pioneer family of East- 
land. Stephens counties.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Flournoy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alter Adams 
were hosts and hostesses (or the 
occasion. Lunch was spread in *he 
shade u( a large pecan tree at the 
Charles Flournoy home. There 
were 56 members, including the | 
three brothers and four sisters, 
their children and grandchildren, 
and a total attendance of 73. It 
was the first time in 47 years that 
all of the aurvlving relatives had | 
been together at one time.

The names of those present in 
the order of family decent were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Flournoy of 
Midland, Joe Flournoy and dau
ghter, Paula Mae of Eastland, 
Mrs. Jewell Flournoy Lee of Gal
veston and children, Herman Lee 
of Goose Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ton Lee and daughter, Brenda 
Kay of Gooae Creek, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Berry and daughter, Meri- 
dith of Lufkin; Mr. and Mrs. David 
Crawson and children. Charles 
and Elizameth of Patedena; Mrs. 
Minnie Flournoy Beck of Ranger; 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Flournoy 
and children of Huntsville; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Flournoy, wife and 
children, J. W., Jr, Charlotte and 
Larry; Charles Allen Flournoy, 
wife and baby, Charlene of Hous
ton: Merle Flournoy, Mrs Loretta 
Flournoy, and twin tons, Tomy 
and Tony. Dalton Flournoy, Ar- 
llce Flournoy, Enoch Flournoy, 
Zelda Flournoy, Sandra Flournoy, 
Glenda Flournoy and Landy who 
represented hit father, Bryan 
from New Orleans, who could not 
be present; Mrs. Carrie Flournoy 
Adams and husband. Alver, and 
children of Laevrne, Royce and 
James; Mrs. Conseulo Adams

The L*Rt “ Act” ALL CONSULAR RELATIONS BROKEN; 
SOME SURPRISED A T  DRASTIC STEP
Pink Bollworm 
Places Limit On 
Cotton Ginning

Thia dramatic picture of an AT-6 plane wa* made in Vallejo, Calif., st‘Conds before 
the plane crashed into the pole, at right foreground, kilKng the pilot and paosenger; 
both Vallejo businesamen. The plane put o n an unscheduled "act" at Knight’s Airport 
in front of hundreds of spectators .uasembi ed to watch an air show. (NEA Telephoto).

m e  TO VIGOROUSLY 
OPPOSE NEW WATER LAWS

ABILENE, Aug. 26. —  West 
Texas will vigorouoly oppuM the 
writing of new water laws, rec
ently proposed at a meeting in 
Austin, which stand os a threat 
against municipal and domastic 
needs for water, it has been ann
ounced fallowing a meeting of the 
Water Resource Commission of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce here.

In a declaration o f prl. .iples 
the commission wont on record in 
strenuous opposiUen to that aec- 
tion of the proposed code which 
provides that all previous approp
riations of water ihall now be re- 

Stanley, Mrs" Gordie Adams Re'av-i f 'fh t o f prior-
es and husband. Ray; Ford and'
Virgil Adams all o f Houston, 
Mrs. Anita Flournoy Dorgan 
and sons; Olen D o r g a n .  
wife a n d  children; Olden 
David and Patricia’ Ann, and Fel
ix Dorgan, wife and Elbert Cator, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eddings 
and daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Auther Lee Brock, all of 
Lufkin; William Carlton of Bay- 
town; a nephew of Mri. Eddings. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rigar Brantley and 
children, Jean and Lynn of Trini
ty; Mri. W. R. Adams and son. 
Earnest of WiUis; Cecil Adama 
and mother, Mrs. Bert Adams of 
Lovelday; Mrs. Callie Jordan of 
Cleveland; Mrs. Wesley L«e of

I Ity.”
This, it was pointed out by D. 

A. Bandeen, general manager of 
WTCC, is wholly in conflict with 
present laws, which allow a city, 
town or municipality to recover 
from other inferior users all wat
er necessary for domestic purpos
es.

“ The new proposal makas 
worthless our municipalities’ pres
ent euperior rights, and such West 
Texas waters as are now being us
ed for big industries and rice 
growers on the Gulf eo<|st can 
never be recovered for our own 
use,’ ’ it was pointod out in the 
committee’s declaration.

The antsre WTCC water comm
ission cams hara for the meeting.

Huntsville: Mr and Mrs. Howard | j, eomposod of Winfield HoU 
Miller of Huntsville were visitors | brook. Plainview, cha irroan; 
for the day. • AUlaon, Midland; W. O.

“  ~  j Fortenberry, Lubbock; C. E.
California's 1849 gold rush was Coombes, Stamford; and Charlos 

caused, according to some histori- South of Coleman. Homer HunUr,
kns, by the discovery of Charles 
Bennett and James Marshall, who 
went south from Oregon to help 
build Capt. Sutter’s historic mill.

WTCC consulting engineer, also 
was present

The group is raalcing its report 
to President C. P. Dodson and the

AN OLD TIMER RETURNS 
TO HIS OLD RANGE

John Mouner, well known oil 
man who lived in Eastland for 12 
yoars, la in the city today, look
ing over the oil activities center
ing around tMa city.

(Contfamod oa Page 4)

Raoger Beats Tractors; Plays 
King Ford Tonight For Title

For six innings it appeared that 
King Tractor would win over 
Ranger and gain the finals against 
King Ford, as Mickler, the pitch
er was setting down the opposi
tion in monotonous one-two-thre 
order. King Tractor had a seem
ingly large 3-1 lead. Then, in the 
top of the seventh, the Ranger 
bats found the range. Hits by 
William, Spence, and Parks scor
ed two runs, tying the score. 
Then the pitcher muffed Leonard 
Arterburn's grounder, putting 
him on first and advacing Parks 
to third. Parks scored on a passed 
ball which was a little low, after 
Arterbum had gone to second pre
viously. He went to third as Parks 
went home, and was out trying to 
score on W. Arterbnrns groundar. 
The latter tried to skeal second, 
and in trying for a put-out. the 
catcher threw wild to aeeond. As 
the ball rollod Into centsrfield, 
the runner aeored. Seymore then 
struck out, and D. C. Arteibum 
fouled out to rotiro tke sMo.

After Mickler struck out, Sei
bert got a solid single to loft in 
King 'fractor’s half o f the inn/ng. 
He went to second, and third on 
passed balls, but was left on base 
as Samuels and Beck struck out.

King Tractor garnered their 
runs one by one, getting a marker 
in the first inning without a kit 
or the aid ot an error. Single runs 
in the foruth and sixth innings ac
counted for the remainder of their 
runs. An error, a hit batter, and a 
solid double got Ranger’s first run 
in the first inning. The rest of the 
scoring was done in the stupen
dous seventh.

King Ford and Ranger clash 
tonight for the tournament title.

The line score:
Ranger

0 0 0 0 1 0  4— 6
H. 6. E. 2.

King Tractor Ca.
I 0 e S • 1 0— 3

H. 2. E. 4.
Batteries! Mickler and Smith; 

Parks and Poynor, WilUaBL

executive board, following the 
proposals recently offered for a 
revision of the Teams water code, 
by the Texas Water Conservation 
ALisociation.

“ That part of the proposed sur
face water code, which gives the 
present big dams the right ‘ta ap
propriate the ordinary flow , un
derflow, storm, flood or mm wat
ers in smonnts an quantMee equal 
to the holding capacity o f  such 

j dams' over and above the right 
to impound water for domestic 
purpoeei’ ’ , is opposed by the group 
as “ in conflict with Article 7472 
which gives the municipalities the 
unquestioned right to recover the 
unappropriated for inferior uact.

“ On our Brasos and Colorado 
watresheds where appropriations 
are now nine times as large for 
hydro-electric power purposes ipi 
for domestic and industrial pur
poses combined, it means that hy
dro-electric activities must first 
be carried on before our West 
Texas communhies and cities can 
have their drinking water.”

The proposed law truating 
ground water as property o f the 
state also was attacked. "In line 
with our previously adapted decl
aration of principles, we recomm
end opposition to this proposed 
grundwater code until more facts 
are available n sources, depletion 
and replenishment o f  ground wat
er, and until ground waiter can be 
treated from the fundamental 
principal of the doctrine o f corr
elative rights rather than on a 
state ownerihip basis,”  the group 
said.

Opposition also was expressed 
against rewriting the entire wek- 
er laws of Texas, which would void 
the WTCC— WegsUff —  Weod- 
ward meiuiure which now gives 
full protection to domestic users. 
It was pointed out that such rev
ision would mean unnecessary lit
igation, because these provisions 
already imlve been construed.

While opposing these several 
actions, the group went on record 
os favoriing a roorganisation of 
the State Board o f Water engin
eers, but pointod out that any 
newly created board should Kp- 
resent the public interest “ and be 
wholly divorced from water, use 
authorities.”

To Get Degrees 
From State U 
On August 2)

The Univeraity of Tesas had 
270 candidates for the Bachelor 
of Business Administration de
grees at Sununer Conuncncament 
Bxerciaas Aug. |g. Thia list in- 
eludes; . -

Joe Frank Sparks, Jr. and Billy 
Charles JehnsM of Eastland and 
Aubrey Tynet Sperks of Dublin.

Man Releases 
Land After 30 
Years; To Drill

In 1919, A. H. Richardson had 
an interest in a lease in the Des- 
demons field. A well was drilled 
and produced over a thousand bar 
rels a day but when It quit flow
ing the company did not put it on 
the pump but plugged it. So 
Richardson gave up the lease.

Three months ago, Richardson 
came back and leased the very 
tame tract, the Jordan, again and 
a well is going to be drilled there. 
The operators are S. J. Raymon 
and Vern Decker of Houston and 
they will seek production in the 
Marble Falls, which is below the 
Detdemona sand, from which the 
boom-time well produced. The 
Jordan is a short distance north 
of Desdemona.

Richardson, whose home is in 
Longview, has obtained another 
lease a mile and a half to the west 
of Desdemona, the Lewis, near 
which there was production dur 
ing the boom and Raymon and 
Pecker will drill there.

The drilling contract for the 
two wells is held by Harris Drill
ing Company of Jackson. Miss., 
and this company is bringing in a 
rotary rig from Mississippi and a 
spudder from Odessa.

Due to the pink bvllwurm quar- | 
antine Eaetland t'ouiity cotton 
cannot be ginned in either Call
ahan, Stephens or Palo i ’into 
Counties, but may be ginned in 
either Erath or Comanche Coun
ties, m-(-urding to recent word re
ceived in the County Agent’s of- ; 
fice here. i
J. I. Cowger, Di.drict Quarantine j _ _
i.eader, Abilene has informed J.
N. Cooper, County Agricultural 
Agent that all Eastland County 
cotton must be ginned at plants 
with approved sterilizing equiip- 
ment in order to meet quarantine 
regulationi.

Although Ijwtland County pro
duces very little cotton, growers ! 
are being asked not to violate any 
o f the quarantine regulations^ ! 
some of which are subject to se- i 
vere penalties, it was said.

The two gins in the county are 
located at Gorman azid at Ranger.
The gin at Gorman is already plac
ing in the seed sterilizer.

The seed sterilized will be 
equipped to treat the seed as it 
ia being ginned without lots of 
time to the producer. The seed is 
heated to 150 degrees for at least 
3U seconds. This does not affect 
the germination of the seed.

M O .SC O W , A uk- 2-'», — Hu.siiiu’a se v e ra n ce  o f  c o n 
su lar re la tion s  w ith th<- I n ited S tates w ill n ot p r e ju d ic e  
the present K rem lin  talk.s on  the lle r lin  cris is  an d  th e  fu 
ture o f  G erm an.v, re liah le  so u ic e s  h ere b e lie v e d  to d a y .

T h e  Sov iet pre.-..s jfave p rom in en t d isp la y  to  th e  R ussian 
note re jeetin jc  the A m eru  an note in the case  o f  .Mnt. O k s
an a K aseiik in u , hut di<l not eom m en t on  it.

.Am erican source.- h«-re wei<- surpii.-ied by th e  d e fin s iv e  
action  o f  the Soviet povern in ent, w h ich  they  r e g a rd e d  as 
“ drastic-.■’

I '. S. Amb;i.-.'.a lo r  W a lle r  R edell Sm ith w as not in fo rm 
ed  o f  the R u -iia ii action  until thi." m orn ing . H e d e c lin e d  to  
com m en t, and lirected  all ituiuii ie.: to  W a.shington-

LO.SIHl.N', .-Xug. 2-». (I  l ')~ R u . '- , ia  sev ered  a ll co n su la r
“ *  relatioiif with the CiiiU-d States 

tuduy, closing it.- conKuliIri; inMiss Karkalits 
And Party Home 
From Vacation

M iss Louise Karkalits returned 
from a vacation the past week
end, she was accompanied by her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Karkalits, Jr., of Lubbock and 
Miss Thelma Jenniss of LubbcKk.

The group traveled through l ol 
orado, Wyoming, South Dakota 
and through the Uzark moun
tains, returning via Arkansas.

Miss Karkalits saw many inter
esting scenes and re|iorted a mar
velous time. They saw th<- world's 
famous Black Hill I’a.-i-ion pli(y in 
the natural setting in the moun
tains of South Dakota.

Eactland Woman’s 
Brother PaMe« At 
McKinney, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stokes re
turned Monday night from Dallas 
where they attended funeral ser
vices for John T. Williams, 38, 
W'ho is a brother of Mrs. Stokes.

TTie d^eased died In the Vet
eran’s Hospital at McKinney af
ter a long illness in Houston and 
McKinney.

FORT WORTH LI\’ESTO('K
Cattle 4000. Unaven. Medium 

grade slaughter steers, yearlings 
and heifers 24-30. Beef cows 18- 
22. Sausage bulls 15-22. Stocker 
cows 16-19.

Calves 1400. Weak to steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
23.50-26.30. Few 28. StcKker steer 
calves 19-29.

Hogs 900. Higher. Good and 
choice 190-2411 lbs. 29.25-50. top 
29.50. Sows 22-25. Feeder pigs 
26.50 down.

The setting of th** play covers 
three and one half block.- o f the 
hill side. The play originated in 
1912, and is a production of i.uen- 
en. Josef Meier plays the role of 
Chri.st.

The seating capacity is liUOO; 
the name of the little city is 
Spearfish, 6U0 characters were in 
the play.

W hile the group were in Spear- 
fish they were entertained by the 
Lion's Club at a banquet and they 
sang “ The Eyea of Texas Are Cp- 
on You.”

WILDCATMAYOPENNEWPOOL
Free oil in the Ellenburger or 

the Mississippi in a wildcat about 
halfway between Carbon and Gor
man is providing the newest sen
sation in Eastland County.

The well is on the Blackw-ell 
and is being drilled by Arnold 
Kirk. Joe Mellard, Joe Hunter 
and associates.

Reports were that the forma
tion was the Kileiiburger. How
ever Kirk stated that it had not 
been determined and might be 
the Mississippi lime. In either 
case, if  commercial production; 
results, tremendous possibilities 
are opened up. The only previous 
Ellenburger production in the 
county is in the extreme northwest 
part and all previous Mississippi 
production has been in the nor
thern half o f the county.

Ranldn Wins h  
Miss. Primary

JACKSON, Miss., Aug 25 (UP) 
—Miasisaippi Firebrand John E. 
Rankin won a 15th term in the 
House of Representatives today, 
riding the creat of an anti-civil 
rights wave to a clear majority 
over two opponents in yesterday's 
Democratic primary.

Near-complete rotuma thowod 
that incumbents had won’renomi- 
nation In the three other contest
ed congressional races.

Samples from the Blackwall arc 
being te.ited today.

The formation was encountered 
at 3,264 feet and was penetrated 
20 feet. The bailer was lost in the 
hole but ha.s been recovered.

Gene Day of Eastland owns 
one-half the royalty in the tract.

The well is 3:10 feet from the 
south knd west lines of the south
east quarter of the northwest 
quprtyr. Sec. 1, D4D.A survey.

Pioneer County 
Teacher Visits 
Eastland Friends

R L. Steward of SUgler, Okla., 
was a recent guest for two weeks 
of his sister, Mrs. T. A McDon 
aid of Olden. He went from here 
to Portales. New Mexico, where he 
planned to vuit a son.

Mr Steward, an ardent support 
er of the current campaign for the 
adoption of a “ constitutional mem- 
etary system” for our natMnal 
currency, was for many years dur
ing bis young manhood, a teacher 
in Eastland county schools.

Though advanced in years. Mr 
Steward still likes to farm, esp 
ecially truck farm, and for many 
years has been the champion 
tomato grower in his home com
munity. Last season he produced 
S82 worth of tomatoes off one 
eighth acre of land.

Mr. Steward recalled on bis re 
cent visit to Eastland that Mrs. 
W. S. Poe of Eastland was among 
his pupils when he taught school 

I at Romney in this county.

.Si-w York and San I-rain.imu aiul 
ai,king the L". S. to cluoe its con- 
-ulati- in Vladvistok.

The reason, radiu Moscow said, 
wa- because the actions o f  the 
Lnited States in the case of Mrs. 
Oksana Stepanova Ka.senkina 
proved that the L'. S. was making 
it poc^ible for the consulates to 
carry out their normal duties.

The .Moscow announcement said 
also that a projected new Amer
ican consulate in Leningrad could 
not be opened. The U. S. has been 
trying for two years to obtain 
p> rmirsion to establish the Len
ingrad consulate.

The Soviet action ieares only 
the American embassy in Moscow 
and the Ku.--.-iaii emba-sy in Wash
ington as avenue.-: o f diplomatic 
relation.-; between the two must 
powerful countries in the world.

In Washington, Secretary of 
•State George C. Marshall said that 
Kutsia's cluaing of Soviet conou- 
laiee in this country and t h e  
closing of the U. S. consulate in 
Vladivostok were regrettable bur 
not entirely unexpected.

U. S. sute department official 
made it plain that their govert 
ment stands on its previousl^'-sts- 
ted charge that Soviet rspiwsenU 
lives were engaged in “ highly in. 
proiier’’ conduct in the case of tl. • 
runaway Russian school teacher...

These official.^ reiterated U e 
American position that Mrs. Ok.- 
ana Kosenkina and .Mr. and Mi 
Mickhail Samarin w-ill not be tur.;- 
•d over to Soviet authorities a;,-- 
ainst their will.

HISS, CHAMBERS FACE 
TO FACE AT HEARING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 (UP) 
—Accused and accuser faced each 
other in a jammed and tense hear
ing room today, and calmly con
tradicted each other before House 
Red hunters seeking to find out 
which was lying. '

Before they testified. Chairman 
J. Parnell Thomas of the Un-Am
erican Activities Committee publi 
cly told Alger Hiss and Whittaker 
Chambers that one of them 
tainly" will be "tried for 
jury.”

Their first contradiction was on 
the question of when they last taw 
each other.

“ 1935.”  said Hiu.
“ 1938.”  said Chamber!.
Chambert, ex-Communist, haa 

accused Hiss, former high-ranking 
state department official, of being 
a cell leader in a pre-war Com
munist underground here. Hiss

I has sworn Chambers lied, 
i Today, publicly conironting 
‘ each other for the first time, they 

were not asked immediately about 
, the Communist charges. The com

mittee was trying to pin down just 
I how well they knew each other — 

and just when—in past years. 
With Committee Investigator, 

! Robert Stripling, shooting the 
questions while the witness stood 

cer-1 and the spectators craned for- 
per- ward, first Hiss and then Cham- 

; ben identified each other.
Both the 43-year-old Hiss, slim 

and boyish-looking, and the pud
gy, 47 year-old Chamben appear
ed outwardly calm. Hist is now 
the 820.000-a-year president of the 
Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace. Chambers, whose 
income also has been estimated at 
620.000 a year, is a senior cdltof 
of Time Mogaiine.

European Army 
Command Opened 
To Inexperienced

The European Ccnimand, US 
.\rmy, has been opened for th 
enlistment of men without prit 
militao’ service for the first cim 
In over two years, according to a 
oniio'-ucement today freon th 
'.miy Air Force Recruiting Sts. 
-on in Ea.-itland.

Certain men with prior servic 
have been accepted for the mos. 
-ought after foreign service ass 
ignment in the Army and now 
the new expansion program make.'- 
it pos.<ible for a few men without 
any previous service to enlist di
rectly for a.4signment in Europe.

Applicants will be sent from 
place o f  enlistment to a training 
division, earmarked for assign
ment to Europe, and after a per
iod of recruit training, will be 
proce.s.-;ed for shipment overieiu 
to their duty stations in the Eur
opean Command.

S-Sgt James Hendrick, in charge 
of the Eastland station, advises 
all interested applicants for this 
a.-isignment to contact his office 
a.s roon as possible because there 
is a limited quota of only 895 
set up for the five-state 4th Army 
A rea, and it is expected that. the 
quotes will be filled rapidly.

Dance Announced 
For Friday Nile 
At Sylvan Club

Friday night at tha Sylvan Club 
one mile west of Eaitland there 
will be a big dance. The music 
for the dance will be fumiabed by 
the “Fiddling Houston!”  and 
Ranger Topperi. The program 
starts at 8:00 p. m.

Tbe Slyvan club ia located oo 
Highway 80.
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C0N80UDATEU NAY t l .  1947 
OTironIcl* KiteblwtMd 1U 7— T«l*rrMa ENabliNMd 19X1 

J. H. Dirk, Advcrtifinf M>n*it«r Prank A. Jonca. Editor 
ZUitrrrd ai wcond claM mattar at th« Poatoffieo at Baatland 
Taxaa, under th« act o f Con^roai of March 8, 1879.

O. H. DICK A PRANK A  JONES 
Pakiiahor*

: i0  Waal Caaaiaraa Talaohaaa M I
PubliNted Daily Aftarnoou (Exeopt SaturdAT) and Sttnday 
vominc.

aovnm oom
stAsov ~  l o m  lO R i
I to 15 . ^

o n  ■uaxlio to ouMot.
Sourt
t>

Vnlwrful to toko wbltowtngo 
or Oboobolooo Soutb o f U. 8 
Hltbaop 83. foraorly Stoto 
Hicbwoy 4. In ooutbom tip  
o f Toxm oorkad on tbo oap 
oo *0oM Sonotuory*

lo  huntlnc poralttod in com rafugeo and fooa praaarrtar

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
■Jra weak by Carnot tn C ity ------- -------
One Month by Carrier bi City__________
One Year by Mail in Stata_____________
On# Yaar by Mail Out of Stata________

_20 c
_S6c
.4.96
.7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any orronaoui refloction upon the charactar, Randina or 
*aputatiun of any paraun, firm or corporation which may a|K 

* poor in tba columni of thu nawtpapar will ha r.adly cor- 
ractad upon bainc broupht to tha attantioa o f tba pubtiabat.

MEMBER
Unitad Prom Amociatioa, N.E.A Nawapol 

^^Pketo Som ce, Maytr 3otn Adrartiainp M r  
Aaaociation, Tezaa Dally Praaa Laagtia, Seal

w»- Bobluben Aaaociation

.ipar Faatnra aod 
imro. Taxoa Prom 
■tbcm Nawapapar

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS
m A N D  R E C O R D S

R eal Estate T ranafera, M arriagaa.
Suita F iled , Court Ju dgem en la .

O rdara, Eu. |
•..'TRLM ENTS FILED W ttmp .warranty d«*ed.^  tn-trurntrLti w5»ro 

'  orii m ih*- ; ounty
f f - ■> lUt 1'— -k-

< ity (if Ka'tland to C. I*. Tor- |

n l>rrwery Companr I" 
■ :.al Rank. Circ 1. d.ed

i'lf. Ka.«t!and to M. II I,o- 
i'cueh. quit rlaim deed.

’ ■ -i-o Country Club to Mr.
1 I tc F D. G Park. \Crt» I'ogue warrmntv deed.

f. IM-
Tro Jt-Ilaii

C'untry ( '’ ub to Mr- 
l.'l' Mi-C'ellend. warranty deed

1 irrrr.t of Oil aiiti ,r Country <’ Iub t« Thr PuK-
‘•i r r9-^oluCon.

- . A ’ a Ml.n JIlHilf* y  y C'mit to O. O Odom, war j
- -i. rrê N »ii rd. '

■ * 1 T̂ rovhr to Roliert M r  «rn Inil. r>i4t, to E. J |M 4 : »f ly MfCurdy, oil and gas leaee. |
Oim Srr *h to F*ublic, Minn IP Cradd‘»ck to David B.

• ■ , oil and cas leape.
V • ' D Ŝ immons, Karl r,.f!-irr. Jr to B. F. Gar-
..-..1 J, rtr  auit rlain- dpvd.

- -s Hua Jile I’ub- R T. DcTiham to Kir t̂ Federal
•U . '■ A I *.--r.. trar.-fer of vendor'-
a  mur A B'l--ch ae Thf ' , »
f • p -rtetp,

' • H»rr> Cl
John Davi. t'' Petroleum De* 

v» . nir r^'nipany, oil and r»i*

■ f to ( 1’ Porter, f «rr.t iHjr'Nn to Penublic Na-
* ■ ■ • r.:«-i's, Iialla-. tran>f»r of

1' tl f '  Wat- ’ o*n.
1., <
^ Ni T ^  Ja<t

^ean V Iienrier to Fmncer 
r> w.uwi Ml)

k
4.

• •1 «ind pm-* J»'ar V Denaler lo Jean D- Bre- 
nne»'. MD

• iw.ll to Mfli1r»>. j E E. Edward, to Edwin 1..
.a :  ■ ■ ■V.  .' a^d ea» V*«r TVittrup. releaw o f vendor's lien.4 r M Th- Public, an- . Ea.nland Free School. Inc to

>ry
■ 'o Marv Fay Key

I ’evn S- ouit claim deed. 
Federal lend Bank. Houston to

• 1. , Worthy Gee, ,ub. lien.
• i f . rk to I^utinr Oil and Fedrral I.,and Rank, Houston to

i  . " 7
•. .Cii'!.. ,f dc'd  c'f B T Riddle, relca.-e of deed of

 ̂ r . ^ i tri'-'
T r" 1 l«' Mr«. Gay e Le* Mart- E Fraser to C P Porter,4 ntv d.4d. oil and ras leaae.
, *4. , r KAAtlaa4 t»h Se- ^ack W Frost to W. .Stiles.

•laim •’ relea-e of (isn.
J  D. L. Chi'.ilres*. Sr t o  Edwin L S. P. Farii-h to Cisco Country

OPD 8XAS0I: topt 
21. iBOlUOiTO.
n oon n  loun: h p.a. to MBoot
SA9 UMlTt lot aoro thM 10 por Map and not aoro th a a ^  iaPOtOMalOB.

Tbbbb Oaao. Elsk oadJ^sttr.OoBBlsnoBt

a BbotfBM Bast My

oopaoitp.

J A M E . M  '  
^ W C T U A R Y

I I D E D A I  changeover L I B c R A L  ALIOWANCE
O N  N E W

E x t r a - L o w  P r e s s u r e

S E I B E R L I N G
S a i e - A i r e

t i r e s

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 

* CLAW ^RIP  
SAFETY t r e a d  
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND  
BEAUTY

Solbarllnp Sofa-AIra TIraa ora tolar bacouaa tbay'ra 
toolar running. Only Salbarling Tirat Hava tba built-in 
hoot vantt thot balp guard agointt blowouta. Tba now 
Claw-Crip aafaty traad it daapar and flattar . . . 
providat graatar non-tkid protaction in any waotbar.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

•JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
g Fhofie 2§B

M A lif MTmKET 
EoMtUmd

Club, deed of trutt.
J. K. Koater A Sun to Berk- 

-hire I jfr  Ina. Co, tmnafer of 
irn.

Kir»t .National Rank, (lorman 
to J B. Williami, relra.-e of deed 
o f tru.at,

S. W Fo.»ter to F. D. G. Park, 
il and itai. lease.

I.enna Gray to I.ulini; Oil ar-it 
Cat ('ompany. oil and ra- leaae.

H<ih Gray to Lulinir Oil and 
Ga.- ronnpany. oil and raa lea-e.

Allene Gilbert to Jame.a II 
.Snowden, oil and ir>t Irate.

R R. Gardner to The TNiMIr. 
affidarit.

Joe W. Gray to T. W. Thacker- 
aon. releate of Hen.

Raymond Gray to Dawey Cox, 
Jr . quit claim dead.

W. W. Head to The Public, 
nroef of hetrthip.

Joy V. Houck to Forrert Dun
lap, aMimmcnt of lien.

.‘^hohal Houtton to K. S. Town
send. bill o f tale.

R. H. Hodret to E. A. Madox, 
warranty deed.

R. H. Hayes to TTie Public, 
proof of heirrhip.

Dallaji Hollan to Georirr Hay- 
net, warranty deed.

J. M. Hubbard to The Public. >
proof of hehthip. |

Gilrie Hubbard to W. R. Slone, | 
warranty deed. I

D. E. Jonet to The Public, | 
proof o f helmhip.

K. 1. Joner to Firid Federal 
S A I., de«d o f truat.

A, 1,. Jumper to K. F. McCor- I 
mark, warranty deed.

J. A. Jobneon to R. Kamon,  ̂
a.«eiirnment of oil and *a- lea*e.

\V. I*. Jenniniro to J, E. Foster, | 
release of deed of trust. j

J. B. Johnson to J. A. .Schlua-1 
ter, oil and tras Ira-r.

Uoy H. Kinf Oil Corp. lo W. L. , 
.Moody, III, attignment of oil nod 
gas lease.

J A. Kriiell to Firit National!
Bank. Cieco. deed of trust. j

John H. Kleiner to Vem I>n j 
Kleiner, rrlcasr of judgement.

D H. Looney to C. C. Stinson, 
warranty deed.

O. M. Lind.sey to Valena P. Ol
sen. warranty deed.

B. F. lioyd to n. M. Bennett, 
lelease of vendor's lien.

Alton Lomax to The Public, 
MMU

Kob'Tt M. law  to X.ila Rebecca 
i Hull, rcsig. as trustee.

Vi. F. Murray to C. E. May, 
transfer o f lien.

C. E. .May to Willard Taylor, 
release of vendor's lien.

W, L> Med.ey to P'ields Bros., 
MML.

P. F. Magee to Weather, Penn 
A Walters, assignment o f  oil and 
gas lea.-e.

G. P. Mitcham Estate to Thos. 
W. Doswell, oil and gas lease.

Metropolitan Bldg. A Isoan to 
John H. Khmer, transfer of 
judgement lien.

M’ illiam E. Massey tn Fanny K. 
Ditmore, warranty deed.

.Neal E. Nyce to The Public, cc 
probate.

M. R. Newnham to A. J. Blev
ins, Jr„ warranty daod.

Oscar Oakley to V. V. Cooper, 
Jr., warranty deed.

V. E. OveraUaot to F. D. Sim
mons. oil and gas lease.

J. P. Production Co. to J. M. 
Flournoy, agreement.

Osells Pulley to F. D. Simmons, 
oil and gas lease.

R. Ls Perkins to Elena B. Se
govia, quit claim deed.

Sam S. Powers to J. T. Ander
son, oil and gas lease.

C. L. Platter to F. D. Simasons, 
oil and gas lease.

S. S. Powers to A. A. McMil
lan, correction MO.

Leroy Ruahing to Be«a Olson 
Franklin, warranty doed.

Maurine Mancill Royall to Mel
vin L. Bailey, warranty daed.

•Maurine Mancill Royall to G. 
K. Schleuter, warranty dead.

Alton L. Sadberry to Mary E. ' 
Harwell, warranty ^ced.

F, ,1. Sneed to E. J. Sneed. MD.
J. A. Scbloeter to Ryan, Hayes | 

A Hurke, a.ssignment of oil and . 
gas lease. i

F. M. Shaver to First National { 
Bank, Ciaco, transfer of vendor's 
lion. I

E. N. Strickland to G. W. Broy- 
loa, ell and foa laoao.

C. R. Simmons to P. E. Ponder, 
appointment o f sub. trustee.

F. F. Sparks to J. Hi Tidwell, 
oil and gas lease.

Texas Pacific Coal *  Oil Co. 
to W. A. Stiles, release o f judge
ment. .̂'4

R. L. Thackeraon to First Na
tional Bank,' Cisco, doed o f trust.

Charlia R  Troxell to The Pub
lic, proof o f  helAhip. g

Charlie B. Tro.tall to O. A. 
Owens, warranty deed. '

B. W. Wooley to, McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

O. W. Wharton to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Andrew C. Wolf to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas laaae.

H. 8. Williams to J. H. John  ̂
son, royalty deed.

R. D. Woods Estate to N. 8. 
Woods, release of lion.

N. S. Woods to "fhe Public, af
fidavit.

A. Warren to George P. Fee, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

L. A. Warren to Charles A. 
Spears .assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Edwin L. Wittrup to E. M. 
Grimes, warranty deed.

C. A. Watars to First National
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust. j

Jehnnla Bell West to R. U ; 
Thackereon. warranty daed.

Johnnie Bell West to First Na
tional Bank, Cisco, transfer of 
render's lien.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Emmett G. Adkins to Mrs. Lil

lian Martin. Abilene.
Rny Jordan to Maudine .Sellers, 

Eastland.
L. C. Floyd to Gwendolyn 

Gentry, Odessa.
Carl Marx Turner to Modena 

Inex Dulin, Eastland.
Glen E. Ford to Billie Juanita 

Hawkins, Carbon.
Haskell N. Heath to Mrs. 

Maurine Q. Nelson. Cisco.
PROBATE

E. H. Boyett, deceased, appli
cation to probate will.

CIVIL
C. C. Harris v. Clyde Bonham, 

suit for debt.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Ceurt last week:

W. E. Morris, et al tr. Catie 
Daniels Crawford, et al, tre,perns 
to try title.

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS
The following orders and judg-1 

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

Glenn Deitiker v. Hasel Deiti- 
ker, judgement.

Beatrire Vance v. Elbert L. 
Vance, order appointing attor
ney.

•Beatrice Vanre v. Elbert L. 
Vance, judgement.

Pearl Raker ,v. (Willard ,W.

Baker, motieh In coMtempt pro
ceedings.

D. M. «a r k  v. J. T ,. Clark, 
judgement.

Lloyd Frances Reeves v. Andrew 
Poe Reeves, J r , order extending 
restmining order.

Earlinc Burgd w R. J. Barge, 
judgement.-’

Lloyd Fmnees Reeves ▼. Andrew 
Poe Reevee, Jr., wrder f»r  defen
dant to pay alimony.

Jadgea Ara SkagUcal
DENVER (UP) —A Denver 

cafe operator woi fined for poa- 
seasion of illegal slot machinaa, 
“They’re not for gambling," Har
ry ShibaU told tba judga. “ I 
keep them to put my money In 
for saving." •

Franx Joaaph Haydn, eompotar 
of many beautiful symphontea. waa 
marrlad to a woman who didn’t 
Uka muaic. Haydn's wlft is rsputsd 
to have cut up some of his newly 
eompoead music and mada curling 
papers for her hair. Thoaa musical 
•cores would today he worth a far- 
tuna.

READ THE CLAMIFIEO ADR

H S U m d U p

Trad* ina nccnplnd 

EASY TERMS 

Repair Parts For 

Ali Mnkas

JIM MOItTON 
TtRE MKErtCK

PHONE 288

EAST MAIN STREET

EASTLAND

TackeU Bros. 
Service Station

813 W . MAIN

W ill giva you FREE wnah and graaan job with 

aach 100 gallons 6f gstaolina purchatad.

Try Our Friendly Sendee

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . BY MERRILL BLOSSER

There’s Always a Place 
at the Table fo r  Coke

This is fun ! but^  with ooMsioooaa  ̂
w r a i  <jeTTNu& A I sums ar Maun, 
................. .......... *■* i s w e u — 1

J

for il tUher way. , .  toth 
IroJf morks mton tht tom* Mr^g. 

aomsa unow Aumaanv os ms cooucou comsmiv it 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

e  Itsi, TW rw.<W« Cmim

-« ■
-
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C L A S S I F I E D
JfANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Mialainai

must hsrssftM~ sccom u n f sU ClassffUi? sdveitisUigi

70s
le  9#r <roN first dsy. 2e ptr word srory dsy thsrsaftsr. 

tccompsnr sll 
PHONE M l

FOR SALE
rot SAUL—r-88 R, SpMlsl Tss- 
M Form oil sb4 0U  — Daily
Talscram.

FOR SALE; Uaotnrood noisslsss 
tyyswrttsr, sUta typo. Practically 
BOW. Barsala. Soo at Eastiaad 
Toll

FOB BAUD: Any U b4 frootinc 
aarda. DoUrarod hamodlataly. Al
ta dainty floral stationary. Phono 
S ll.W , or $$§.
FOR SALE: Christinas carda 
ardor now. Na antra ehanro foe 
prlntiiic your nama on aaeb oda 
lioBa 811.W or W i.
BARGAIN FOR SALE: 4-room 
housa to ha morad o ff  loL Call

-----------------------
FOR SA L B :# room housa. 807 8. 
Coawallao. Mm. Oooico Ganna
way.

ionUaa:At
V7 aero stock farm, 2 rosi-

«lcoa (0  aeras farm, 30 acres 
s, all under boy fence, close to 
town, $80 par acre.

• 148 1-3 acres, 70 farm, 4 room 
house, $30 par aero.

3 hod room kouM, comer lot, 
on pavement, |6,0OA.

8 room house, corner .r-t, close 
in, on pavement 36,000.

6 room house and two ro»m 
house, 1 acre land,

6 room, modem house, good 
condition, 3 lota, 34,000.

One new house to he moved 
3850.

Modem garage and build’ng, 
close in $7,500.

Garage with up-to-date mach
inery for every kind o f work.

5 room very m>dem rock 
home, 3 acres, all far $'0,000.

Very artiva smsdl grueery, good 
location, 3575.

4 ream house, large I 't, 31100. 
Many other listings.

8. E. PRICE

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Now floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Couple 
preferred 601 South Madera

WANTED
WANTED—  Ironing. 

Dixlo.
305 N.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Tvro Udiet to stU Do- 
butanto Cosmetics for Fuller 
Brush Co. in Eastlsnd County. 
Apply M. G. Key, 1307 W. Com
merce. Phone 573-W.

NOTICE
NOTICE

In addition to watch lepair, we 
string pearls, sise rings, s'.d do 
gold soldering. Loyd C. Erv’n, 
Balcony Eastland Dru;.

FOR SALE— New Airway Ssnit- 
isor Vacuum rieaner with all at
tachments including Demother and 
Spray gun. 370.00 111 N. Daugh
erty.

Nrte Wolossyn Elaat 
phone 693-W-l.

y «r

NOTICE
For quick sale to raise some 

money, 1 offer you a 6 room 
Magnolia horns eomplsts and in 
good condition, for 3S000, or samo 
hones mid 7 sersa Isno, garage, 
wall and sisetrie pump, eonertta 
cellar, or 10 acroa and eatm 2- 
room house for 36000.

Just listed— 6 room rock home, 
modem, on highway,’  88 acres 
land good hog fenco, 37500.

5 room modem home, complete.
Cafe with good businoss. Too 

much goes vrith this. See me. 3$i* 
000.

- .«Sk  E-PRICE
Bffaetivf use. o f  fighter planes 

from shfpa dates bark to 1012, 
when the catapult was introduc
ed. . 1

LUCY BROGDON 
PRANCES COOPER 

REAL E8TATB 
Parma, Raaehaa, City Property 
300 W. Plummer Phoao 87

Aged Autos Prove 
They Still Can Run

CHICAGO (UP) — A csravsn 
of 65 cart, all veterans of the gog- 
gle and duster dsyt, have proved 
their melle to curious byslarders 
along a 40o-mile route from Flint, 
Mich., to the Wisconsin centennial 
at Milwaukee.

Dean of the lot is an 1809 Mo
bile steamer, who owner drove 400 
mils to pick up the "fleet" in 
Flint. Other gat buggies include a 
1910 Peerless roaster, a 1912 Over
land which the owner claims still 
gives him 2S miles cn the gallon, 
and a 1911 Winton whose cum- 
pressed-air starter is said to have 
worked after 23 years of inactivity 
and still does.

The group was convoyed by a 
tire truck and a repair truck, but 
parts often had to be made to 
order.

The University of California is 
the iargesf in tha world. Hunter 
Cdllege in New York C-ty is the 
largest women’s institution in the
country. '

UNCLE SAM’S 
SELECTIVE 

SERVICE
(Editor’s note: Below is one in

stallment of a series of questions 
and answers on the second peace
time military training program. It 
has been prepared under the direc
tion of the Texas Director of Se
lective Service, Maj. Gen. K. L. 
Berry.)

CLASSIFICATION
Q— What doss classification of 

rogistranta niasnT
A— It maatis that svsry man 

betwsan the agw o f 19 and 26 who 
rogistara will bo elaaaifiod accord
ing to his availability for 21 
months of miltary training.

2 0 — What will be the elaiset
in which registrants will be 
placed? '

A —There will be five basic 
rlaases instead of the four in the 
1940 operation. The main class- 
Class l-will be composed o f those 
who are available for training 
immediately. Parsons whose ser
vices in essential civil occupations 
are of great importance will be 
placed in Cla.ss II, and their call 
to training will be deffered. Those 
with dependents (wife, children, 
etc.) may be placed in Class III, 
and deferred on ground.* of de
pendency. Certain individuals will 
be placed in Class IV when their 
.services are undisarble on moral, 
physical, or other grounds or be
cause the law defers them 
(ministers, etc.). (?lass V is inten
ded ot provide a elaia * for ail 
men who register at the age of 
26 and who reach 26 before in
duction.

3 Q—How will this classifies 
tion be made?

A— The local boards will clas
sify all registrants on the basis 
of detailed questionnaries, inter
views with registrants, and other 
information gained through pri
vate research.

4 <)— will all registrants be

placed in Class I unless additional 
facts prove that* they should re
ceive s different classification?

A— Yea. If a regtstrsnt does 
not claim a deferment, for ex
ample,, he will automatically go 
into Class I. If he fails to fill out 
his questionnaire, he will be plac
ed in the same class. The only way 
to get out o f Class I is to prove 
the right to s deferment or to be 
removed as a result of physical 
examination which shows the reg
istrant is not suitable for ser
vice.

6 Q - -.Suppose Bomg citixen of 
the community is not satisfied 
with the classification given to a 
registrant. What can he do?
/ a — In each local board area a 

government appeal agent will ap
peal from any local board deci
sion he believes is wrong. A 
citisen can present kls ,f8cts in 
secrecy to the government appeal 
agent, who will than asL Tha 
government appeal agsnt will also 
help those registranti who do not 
completely comprehend to so* 
cure Justice.

Troubles Called ' 
Happiness Aid

CHICAGO (UP) — Life would
n't be any happier without trou
bles.

People (rumble aHraut their pro- ■ 
blems, said Dr. Mandel Sherman o f ; 
Chicago, but they would be rather 
dull characters if they didn't have 
them.

"The experience of meeting and 
solving problems helps give per
sonality its zing." he said. "It al
so gives it variety and a zest (or 
life.”

.Sherman, an expert on how , 
much the human animal can stand , 
emotionally, said a person is lucky' 
if he can get «  good dose of pro
blems in aarly lift. i

"They give people a solid train
ing in how to adjust rapidly to 
changes,”  he said. "Thst prevents 
breakdowns later on.”

Harried business executives are 
generally stabler than the so-call
ed strong silent types, he said. 
They take criaes in their stride 
whereaa outwardly calm people, 
maaking terioua inner conflicts, 
often are floored.

“City boys stood up belter men
tally in the army than toldiert 
from the farma,”  he said. "That's 
because the knocks s person gets 
in a city are better preparation 
for war stress than peaceful life 
on a farm."

Sherman said it is important, 
however, that problems do not 
crush a personality. In modera

tion, they enrich personality but 
in excess they destroy, he said.

"It's hard to say whether men  ̂
or women meet problmns more i 
successfully,”  he obserwad. "The 
increasing rate of unmarried bell 
es is one thing tending to increase | 
frustrations in women, though.” I

READ THE CLASSIFIEOB

The greater part of the nation’s 
flax is producad in Minnesota 
and North and South DakoU.

Early in the 19th century a mg' 
chine was widely uied in'the south 
which by the operation o f a single 
crank ginned, carded and spun 
simultaneously six threads o f cot
ton. *

Dim Yaar UghIa—Save A U fe

Dim Ye«r Llgkta-Savo A  Ufa

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n -^ h in n e d

SpirollB  CoTMts
CirdUe, Faatio Girdles, Bras- 
sieras, Surgical Supports.

—^uaraalaod Flttiage->
MRS. F. A. XINES

80S Wool Cummerea Stroot 
PhoM 431-W 

For Appeiutmeuto

Money to Loan . 
on

FARmS Bad RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d  

NATIONAL BANK

Karl R oyi Tsaasr 
Pool No. 41M

VETERANS OF 
..FOREIGN 

WARS

dih nmeoMy, 
SiOO p. m. 

.Vutoraas Wo

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
W ItM f Alignment

PMONB .M V  dOd RXCHANOR BLOG.
V-

D R  EDWARD ADELSTEN
 ̂ '**’*f‘ O P T O M E T R I S T

I AmaljrMs • ' Oamptoto Aad
I PwpcrthA Madsra OfllcM

EASTLAND, TEXAS

. IC i CRiAM
n r a U R j a  g a a r a A i i o

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f  film 
od. Briag or asail your Kodak
films to—

BHULTZ PHOTO 
■Tumo

myi w. Mate PhoM 003

LIT  Y O U R  
TYPIST D i C I D I I
If It’s new-typewritcf time, 
let us put a new Royal in 
your ^ c e  on free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal ia easier and 
faster to operate. Stands 
■p longer, too. Just call ua.

WOBLD’S N0.1 
TYPEWRITER

Peeler Printing Co.
Autkori««4 S*I«B and Sanrica
Pbona 529 Eaaclianridca

AOTO OLAMM 
Cut und tnatdttud

Scotts
BOOT WOBKB 

109 B. M aO arry

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNON RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine St.
Phone 8430 

Abilene, Texaa

CHOICE O m C E S  
NOW AVAILABLE

Single offices or aiiites in newly re-modeled B story 
Petroleum Building. (Eeatlend Netietiel Benk oc
cupies ground floor). Also large, well ventilated, 
convenient basement with plenty of floor apace. See 
or write Bldg. Meneger now while select apace re- 
meins tn suit your aeedo.

BBTBOLBVM BVILOiNB
E M tU n d Tobm

-ff I*- -

Forma, Raneheo. City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
tOB S- la ia r S43

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOB TOVB 
MECHANICAL 
TROVBLES
Year Oldtaablla sad 

Cadillac Doolor 
314 W. Maia Phoaa S02

Ea.tlaad

T  L, FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL BSTATB 
PHA—C l LOANS 

SIO Eachaaga Bide.

Gro To Hail
far

Typ.-rvitor aad 
Addiag Machiae 

REPAIRS
O a. af Iha boat aqatppad .hap. 
ia tha Suathwa.t la Ea.tlaad 
C .aaly 30 yoora 

431 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELSPHONE 40

T Y P E W R I T ^  
Adding Machiaet

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephana

416 8. Lamar 8t  
8 blocka Senth ef Square 

Tel. 039 Eoitlaad

H e l p f u l

SERVICE
AT OUR SION 09
rm  firiM t 
n o  M O f s t

 ̂ K  S
f  •2C.

MAKING THE 
MOST o r  YOU

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait ia good photo
graphic technique. Our years 
o f experience in lighting and 
camera wlxardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
HiS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANTWHBBE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res- Phone 647-W

CaU V t  Fop 
Battery T rouble 

Phone 259

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

East Main Street 

EASTLAND

Hiohett
CASH PRICES PAID 

Per
DEAD OR CRIPPLED §TOCK 

For ImoMdiat. ServiM 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eosllaad, T .so .

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

iweyv ready at Iha rtog o f U 
loaa to tool yoe wher.esr ya 
lal to |o. 84-haur isrri.s. 

PHONE 88

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEB HOTEL

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C T I V

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SaaoMa Phaea 711 
Eosllaad, Toaa.

Drive le eay 
time . . .  w ell 
always bo gled te oee FM
...whether you went p g  
or oil...air or w etar.-s 
cat orasb. . .  or te |M 
our help eti sotee MS
probleeh '
We cae five pM t SW
top-notch oervloe. . .  psa 
we have both the ̂ new  
bow” and the HibhI la*

Mobil TirBS 
Mobil BotlerlH 
Mobil For BbHb

Red • Cewplglg lb* if

Mitchel and Young
301 E. Mein Fbane M

IR 0 M I1 S M T O IIIN
DRUGLESS HEALING 

* m e r e  Peoplo Get Well**
If beeltb ie your probleeo, wo invita yen tn eae

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FO R  S A L E
6 Room House, Three Bed Rooms 
Double Garage Nice Location. On 
Pavement.

PHONE 460

P olio Is Spreading R o p id fy . .  .
. . . and in many sections o f the country drastic steps are 
beinj taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 
While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
and are not now, but we feel that Polio insurance should be 
included in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless of the number 
up to 35,000 each for 30.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EesUaod (laseraoee sto.e 1024) Taaa.

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accidant by lattinf oar Exports 
chock over and repair your saddla and otkar rid
ing aquipnraiit NOW. If you naad a now saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. W e *  liberal al- 
lowanca for your old saddla on a new ona.

THB HOME OP PIMB LEATHER B O O M

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORM

BOL AND MRS. J. H. GREER, Prop.
808 Main Straet Ranger, Tex.

N O T I C E t

1 have large listings of homes, rental 
busiiMsses, farms, ranebas, dairys, garagoa, eafu, 
grocery, etc. In fact most anything you could want. 
If you will call at my office at 409 South Seaman, 
I will be glad to help you find what you want. If 
you have something to sell, I will appreciate tha ap- 
portunity of assisting you, and you will lika my 1 
vice.

S. E. Pricp
409 Sealh Soamea

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO MOVE INTO —  

Close To Town 

OnPavemant

Garage With Wash Room Attacked 

Location 2^3 East Sadaaa

s e n s ib /.y  p r ic e d

Phone dlT-'W or 4«0

V . T.

H .
i - M

J t M

Jf

if a ea./o' .7'
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.Sorority Members 
Attend Called Meet
,  Z»U Pi etupter of Beta Sigma 

Phi, bad a called meeting Tueadar 
night at the American Legiua 
Clubroom at the Park. Mr> Mat- 
tie Doyle, preiident ,preaided over 
the business session ,when the 
sorority voted to send a delegate 
to the State Convention in Houst- 
ton, Novehier 21 They also vot- 

‘ ed to meet the second Monday 
and fourth Tuesday in each mon
th at the American Legion Club- 
roam.

Present were Mmes. Mattie

Doyle, Jack Gourley, R Pat M il
ler, Glen Boyd, Charlea Cline, N. 
K. Grisham. James Harknder, Bill 
J. Collings, Art Johnson and Mias 
Glenna Johnson.

There's .Always \  Way
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (VP) — 

A mother found a way to keep her 
three energetic children out of 
mischief. When he parked the 
family car to go to the grocery, 
she left them behind to put pen
nies in a parking meter each time 
a violation registered She says 
they enjoy themselves and are 
well behaved now.

THE R. C. FERCVfON CUNIC

Internal Madkina, Obatatrics, GynacoJogy, Pedi

atrics, Complate X-Ray and Clinical Laboratories, 

Physical Therapy ttreatmenfs.

Eastland, Texas

50 Year Woman’s 
Pioneer Club In 
Meeting Tuesday

Eastland Fifty Year Woman's | 
Pioneer Club, is the new name for i 
the Fifty Year Pioneer Club, ' 
which was changed Tuesday at • 
the regular covered dish lunch
eon. hosted by Mrs. Tonsie John
son. 40.t South Connellee Street.

I Garden flowers graced the din
ing table, which was laid with 
white linen Following the lunc 

' heon a short business session was 
presided over by the president 

‘ Mrs Johnson. .A pra.ver and a 
song was enjoyed by the mem
bers. The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs Milton Day-

Present were- Mmes E. E. 
Wood. Ella Westbrook. Fort 
Worth: Nora Andrews. Dorothy 
Sparr, Margaret Clagg. Sallie Hill. 
R F. Jones. Fxa Hunt. May Har- 
rison. Maud Bradly, W, H. Mul- 
lings. Annie Day, Ida Morris. Mrs. 
Johnson.

Visitors, E. E. Wood, W. H 
Mullings. Bob Watsoo. Mmes. 
Dauy Roberts, O. M White, Frank 
Crowell. Earl Bender, FrH  Dav
enport O. O. Mickle. Mr and Mrs. 
Charles B. Harris and soa. Geo
rge.

Engagement Announced

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HEYDRtCFS  

MAPS SINCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Mapa show oil and gaa development, where 
there ia any, i. a., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, survey 
naanc, tha towns, railroads, streams and in most 
caaos, tha highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unleaa otherwise noted, the scale ia 4,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown and Shackelford Counties 
in stock, others on apocial order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

W. C. WHALEY
TEIXPHONE 

Office 131, Res. 838

Baptist W. M. U. 
Met Monday For 
Bible Studv

W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church met at the church Mon- 
day Aug. 23. for Bible study, with 
Mrs. Jim Hart in charge The pro- 
grvm opened with a song. Priyer 
Changes Things" was followed by 
a prayer by Mrs. L. M Chapman

Rr\ L. M Chapman taught the 
Bible lesson on fh-avers from the 
New Testament. The program 
closed with a prayer by Mrs John 
Dorsett.

Present were Mmes Charles 
Butler Lewis Barber. Dorsett. 
Jess Seibert. H F Vermillion. F 
A. Hollis. Hart. J. L. Waller, 
Chapman. Howard I'pchurch, and 
Rev. Chapman.

NEWS FROM GORMAN 7: ^ f

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin Weaver, Beall-llurst 
Ranch, Eastland, announce the approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Ruth Jo. above, to Mr. John I.atrobe 
of Baltimore, Mar.v1and, son of Mrs. Ferdinand I,4ttrobe 
and the late Mr Latrube. The wedding date has not been 
announced.

They also visited Cloudcroft, Rudi 
osa. Sante Fe. Carlsbad Cavern, 
the M'hite Sands and other points 
of interest.

Penonab
Rev D Van Pelt of Cross 

Plains was a guest in the home of 
Rev and Mrs F A. HdUs. Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs J L. Dick of Olden 
returned Monday night from a I 
vacation of two weeks at Houston 
and High Island. They were ac- - 
companied on their return by D. | 
J .Dick and wife and daughter. '
Charlotte of Houston 
viaiting relatives

who are

Mr and Mrs J. C. Poe and dau 
ghier. Margie June, returned Mon
day night from a vacation in New 
Mexico Mr. and Mrs. P  L. Park
er were in charge of the Floral 
business while they were away 
The Poe's visited his sifter. Mrs 
Ruth Campbell in Albuquerque

Promote District Judge

Cecil Collings
TO

Court o f Civil Appeals
Judge Collings Lead The Ticket In First Primary

Vote inhome towns Collings
Big Spring 3,691
Eastland 645
Experience as a Judge 10 yrs.

Present opponent
360
678
None

-A

Judge Collings carried his home town by more than 
10 to 1 over his present opponent. Collings carried one 
of two boxes in City of Eastland. His opponent carried 
his home town by only 33 votes over Judge Collings. 
Cecil Collings carried his home town 3,331 votes. 
Cecil Collings was born near Stephenville in Erath 
county. He is now serving his third term as District 
Judge. «

Vote August 28th for Cecil Collings 
Ask anyone who knows him 

Political ad paid for by friends of Judge Collings

Mm D^lia Williams has rrturn- 
ad to her home in Olden after^wo 
months spent in De Queen. Ark.

Mrs. R. I Griffith has return 
ed home from a visit with her 
daughter and husband. Mr and | 
Mrs. Lettie Wolf at West Plains, | 
Mo. Mr. and Mrs. A. U Seay also 
visited in the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Wolf and accompanied Mrs. 
Griffith on her return Mrs Seay , 
is I daughter of Mrs. Griffith. i

Area Oil News . .  •
Continued fsuos /-age 1

Mouser, whose home is in Wich
ita Fails, is in the oil buainesa fur 
him.self, his firm being Fowlick A 
Mouser. He was superintendent of 
the I*rairie Oil and Gas Com|is*iy 
until its merger with Sinclair and 
then was here for a number of 
years with Sinclair-l’rairie.

He was an ardent booster of 
the fAstland Maeericks, active in 
civic affairs and has many friends 
here.

“ 1 read an article by Boyce 
House and Just had to come down 
and see for myself," big, genial 
Mouser chuckled.

ANOTHER KLEINER POOL 
PRODUCER IS PROMISED

Another producer looms in the 
Kleiner pool to the northwest o f 
Kastlasid.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Waller and | 
sons. Bobby and Jimmie, were in ' J ' •
Gorman Monday night to hear ''•vat'«>'-
Rev. Fred Porter, who it conduc- ----------
ting a revival meeting there. , Cuest in the home of .Mr. and 

_______ Mrs. I.ewis ilarl>er, are his par-
Mr .and Mrs. Charlie Joe Ow-en ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barber 

and daughter KuAnn nr* visiting 1 o f Commerce and his brother 
in Tueumcari, New- Mexico; as • Furl Barber of Dallas.

GORMAN, Aug 24.—Mrs. Dona 
Moorman has returned from a 
vacation trip to California where 
the visited her mother.

Mrs. W. T. Broom, Shirley, Mrs. 
Jonie Hale and Lynn spent sever
al days in Dallas with relatives, 
returning home Monday night 
Mrs. Hale appeared on the Arcad
ia radio program and was award 
ed many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Pullig had 
at their week end gtietl. Jack 
Powera of Beaumont; Mrs, Willie 
Powers of Rising Star; Woodrow 
Powers of Austin; Mrs. Hattie L«e 
Deal and daughUr, Betty of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrt. H. J. Townsend 
and children of Fort Worth visit 
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Check Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Stone. Sr. over the week end

Mrs. J. T. Ateboson. Mrs. Jess 
Bolen and Linda and Harry, all 
of Jackion, Alabama, are viUting 
their sister and family, Mrs. Wal
ter Davis. Mr. Bolen Joined the 
group for the week end.

Mrs. Mamie Clement returned 
home Saturday night from a vaca
tion trip which took her to visit 
her daughter in Oregon, her son 
in Massachusetts and alio aighl- 
aeeing in the state of Maine.

Roy Rodgers, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Rodgers of Gorman, is 
critically ill in a hospiUl in Buy 
City. The relatives are at his bed
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Parks and 
Paula of Texas City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Eaves of Crane spent 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Jr., and son. 
of Fort Worth visited their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. F.arl Stone Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pullig in 
Gorman over the week end.

R. L. Thomason, total business 
man. received word Saturday of 
the death In Tenneaiee of his bro
ther. Mr. Thomason was not phy
sically able to attend the funeral.

Min Fioraine Holtz of Tacoma. 
Washington, arrived Sunday for a 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J H Barbee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Wright of 
Sundown visited their parents 
over the week end.

T. S. Ross joined his daughter 
and family of Oklahoma for a va
cation trip to California.

Mrs. Sallie Bishop of Eastland 
was a Gorman visitor Monday.

Mrs I H. Ellis or rreatherford 
returned home Monday after a

The W. G. Skelly well on the 
Thomas ia reported as making a 
great amount o f gas and there is 
strong hope that it will also prove 
to be an oiler.

Production in the Kleiner comes 
from the Mississippi lime, a rela
tively new play in this county dnd 
in that pool a tremendous thick- 
nets o f the formation has been 
found, the Lone Star’s Kleiner No.
1 encountering S4U feet of pay.

There are now nine producers 
in the Kleiner pool. Alsabrook A 
Kemp are drilling steadily along 
on the MeCrca.

vliit with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brummett.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ormsby have 
moved to Borger where Joe has 
accepted a Job with tbe Phillips 
Co.

CHURCHGOERS REWARDED
WEWOKOO, Okla. (L'l*) — Hor
ace Bradley ia contrinced that go
ing to ebnreh pays. He and hit 
wife were safely In church when 
lightning atruck their home, 
knocking a hole in the roof and 
plaster from the ceiling.

M A J E S T I C
an laiiitlatt iniani  

LART TIMKS TODAY 
Stairiae Fresiric March 

ANOTHER PART OF THE 
FOREST

A key chain on the principal of 
the retractile telephone cord la 
now available. A S -12 inch coiled 
length extends to approximately 
three feet.

Fires Get First Call 
HOLLIS. Okla (UP) —  HelKa 

residents have been naked to sus
pend all use o f watar when they 
hear a fire alarm. The dty le suf- 
ferng from a water ehoitage.

m€64

YOUR

V O L U N T H R !
Mwr# ar* two ttrai«ht • from • tito • shooldor facta 
fhwt ovory yowof man batwoon 18 and 2* sliewM V  
•iRlit In Oik *' ................ X

f  s Yoa connef YolwntMr a££^ 'y M  rocahra 
oatko ta apoaor boforo yowr draft board.

,S e  Volaatary oaliatmonta In soma categories 
ore limitad by gweto.

A et J^om . . .  V O L U N T E I R I

\  r

C/

U. S. A R M Y  and  
U. S. AIR  FORCE

RECRUITING STATION
III W. MAIN EASTLAND, TEXAS PHONE 442

t UNDERSTAND YOUR SANITONE SERVICE 
INCLUDES MINOR MENDING REPAIRS.*

l ik  but that’s |ust one feature o f out famoiia Saniiooa i 
Mmt daibta an dcaoer. . .  oadus even old, dull colon apoaUo 
Hha mm. Givoo a soft, aew feeling. And jrou’U bo amaacd 
wbaa yom too bow m ath  loogct tho ptcaa luoi T 17 Sanltaw 
lodgi'. A cooiplctt aatvioo

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PHOHE EASTLAHD, TEXAS

Step right up and ask (or.
""lubif-tecHon 7 *

ril Know You’rt Talkhig About 

Tho Product Tbot Mokts MAt Proud—  

Phillips 66 Prffflhmi Motor Dili

Man thin “Lubri-tection” ia aomething to booat aboutl 
It nteana the two thinga you get with Phillipo 68 

Prenuum—lubrication plua protection! Here’s a motor 
oil arith all the great lubricating qualities you Juat 
naturally get from fine baae atocks and expert refining, 
pJua additives and inhibitors that protect by helping 
to lick sludge, carbon and vamiab ^epoei^

That’s a lot in one quart of oil but Phillipe 06 
Premium’a got iti V by don’t you switch to '*Lulici> 
tectioa” todayl

PHILLI

"Ledn-taetiaa"—/*# fratattim rtmdarad fy 
mm ail aj Jima bmta stack camtmimimg spaatml 
datargamt tastd aaidm/iam imkakMsg istpmUastta.


